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A FAMOUS OLD FAMILY.

The Doyloti nuil Their 1W'uiiIuiiIh,
(hu Klttoriw.

AlhWIIill itt'iAtiiiri
A!ij,MiiMt3 ruiui oU.iir ummuik, iir.iuuux

I'mpt VJlio Warn "lliiirll ami Mortal I'cmrr
In This City mill County far Hack In Ihn

julCntiir-.lol- in Wilkes Klltrr
ami Ills C'4Mirouliinal Cnrenr.

Intervallng laical lllstury

Mpctlnl CotroaHiiilcnroof Iktii iiiimii
Cn.tMiiiA,Ht an Of tlio many iirimil-nu-

famine", who have ronldod In lMicantor,
the subject of tills nkotch Ih nut tlin Iwuu A
nilliilHir of other fainlUe who mingled their
blood wllh thl uiio, ovoupltHl n very ooimplo.
noun imhIUoii In the United HUitm t.'uiiKroiw,
at thu Iwr, lu the pulpit. In tliu itovoliitoimry
war, anil on tliu riwtruiii.

I uouroM 1 fool hoiiio jirlJu In the achlovo-mon- U

el ovury-- lannraatrlan, who ho honored
the place, iitidlilnoomitry, In ail honomlilo
cauaoj ana 1 take pl&muro In rwwiiliiK tliolr
memory from olillvlon. If 1 contribute hut
a lilllo In my linmblo way, which may

thnt object, I will think I am amply
paid for the tlmo ana labor bestowed In n
Rood twiae.

tiiomah not i.n.
Thu pioneer Nflttlor el thin family imiiiii to

the Conentoga, probably direct from Miiry.
tatul, In the joar 17'.7 or 2S. Whether ho
II ml ramo to the Uoiiostoga with n v low to
a permanent Hettloinoiit, or on Homo nort of n
iiiImIoii for the Jomilbt, who than had n ml,
alon at "lloliomla," Delaware, lam unable
to determine. Ho vtn n Roman C'atholir,
ana evidently belonged to the order of
JoiiiltH. HoHoomnto have boon n crnoii of
eaiicatlou, ana of I ho highest Intelligence,
atnt lielongod o Idontly to n superior family.
In a loop el the ConoatoKn irvok a Miort (IN

f taneo below I.atniwtor, Ntcphon AtkliiHon
built a fulling mill hov oral yuan prior to the
organization el the country lu the) car I.iiU.
Thomai Doyle lutUI court to Elizabeth,
daughter of Mr. Atkinwin, ana they wore
marrioa lu the 3 oar 171H or ."J. Mr.
Doyle wax a hatter, anil when the town of
1 jtnuutor w at lahl out In 17.10 ho mot el thore
nml etblihod the halting busltiowi which
lilltat have I10011 Miry profitable. Ho gradual
ly aociiiiuilnlod a great dual of real oxtato lu
Lancaster ami Its neighborhood lie loaned
out uionoy on mortgage, anil for morn than
fifty,) ours thore was scarcely an estate of a
prominent peroon In tlioioiinty wUlitl, which
dUbuot have In It Inventory 11 listed money
duoVlr. Doyle. Ho won also lrctiently
thosoiAeveeiitor or administrator to nettle
usuuun.

When ho settled hore the millions antago-
nisms botw wn the adherent of the "mother"
church anil thoxo of other cburcho wore
characterized by 11 ton so hlttornovx, whlih
led toacnnltlctof arms In Knrnpo. Ami jut
I Una this ramlly exorcising the iitnuwt free-do- ui

In mingling wltii ami marrying Into
fauillloa of dllferont religious Ixdlpf. without
ajar.oranv Irktlon to mar tliolr happlne or
welfare. Thla commondnblo characteristic
contluucd from that tlino down to tl.o pres-
ent, which markH thorn as morn than ordinary
people.

fOMt: KVIW.V l.4AI. III IK 11 HlSTllllV.
Tho Catholic church In Lancaster wia

foundwl by the Josults, and that mcluty
clalmod to owu the church property In this
plaoo down to the period when Father Koiv
nan took charge of the congregation lu KJil.
Uanlnl Altlck, who Is a doscomlant of ooo of
the oldest and earliest Catholic famlllos who
settled in I .aucsster rocently show ed mo a
Jesuit modal taon Irom the comer steno el
the atouo church which was torn down a low
years ago. As the subject may hao soine
Interest, I reproduce some extracts bearing
upon the subject.

In an urtlclo recertly publliheil In the
Cnfiofir .SMmforif, el I'lillaili'liihla, h'jiiiii

ury Interesting mutter sirtaliiing to the
provincial tlmos, Is publUhml, taken from
the records of the Jesuit college, at Wood-
stock, Md,, for which I am Incloblclto I'ran-ci- s

X. Huuss. In this nrtlcln the lollowlng
piasirn, which occurred in 17 n :

"Air. ( ronton, onoof the Jesuits of Mary-
land, bulog Informed that in Philadelphia
thore was a great number or Catholics,

to try to establish 11 mission ter their
a, Irltual comfort. In outer to succeed the
bettor ho went llrst to Iincaster tchrrc he Itml
mi (iryiKiuircirirr by the nnmool Mr. Dolo.
Tho object of his Journey was to know from
his ririuf, the naino of some respectablu
Catholic In Philadelphia to whom he could
aildross himself, ami by whom ho could be
seconded in his laudable exertion to found
there a mission. Mr. Doyle directed him to
an old lady, Tory respectable fur her woilth,
and still more no for her atUchmout to the
Catholic religion." (Tradition sayslhUold
lady was a "Doyle.")

Mr. Dovle owned several lots of ground on
Fourth street near Walnut, in l'hll.tilulplila.
and It Is supiosod that the church was unlit
upon his lots.

Thomas Doyle died in 17-- 'J lu the brick
mansion lately owned by Jamos Polls on
West II"- - atrool, Lancaster. Ills w Ifo l.Iiza
both dlodln the following year. Their chil-
dren wero: 1, Thomas, ", 1'rudem.e; 3, Ann;
I, Kllzaboth.

Thomas marrlod Mary Young, daughter of
Matthias Young, a merchant in Lancaster,
(who was one et the founders of the Moravian
church on Orange street) about the year 17 IS
or I'A Ue and his wile Alary wore deceased
prior to August 17SI. Ihoir children wuro:
1, John (ilnj.y, 2, Thomas (JA11.); J, i:il3-bet-

I, Jacob.
AM (IMI-IIM- SOI.1IIKH COMIAVl.

Uohn was bom January S.J, 17M). Ho was
aiprentlcod to a yu 11 inii(A,and Ikkiuiio n load.
I gguiisinlth in Laucnstor. UnSuptomlKirS,
iJ7U, ho formed an Independent company
cfoliiutoors,and on thoKitnoday was com '
mlsilonod cdyiruiri. Tho other olllcors of his
comiumy were (all from Lancaster) : 1st
licutonant, (1) .Samuel Ilrady; 'Jd llDutnnaut,
William AlcAIurray ; 3d lloulenint, Honry
V'ordney.

l'or Kometlmothlscompany guard ed prison-
ers In Y'ork and Lancaster, and was on other
detached duty. It became attached tothel'lrst
l'enna.'-'vanl- a batalllon, whom it romaiuod
until 1778 when It a part el the Slth
I'onnsvJ.'anla, and partlclpatea in a nuinbor
of b.ms. In the spring el 1781 this coinjuny
mafWietl with the l'onusjlvaula troops under
General Wtno to Virginia. And on July
(Itb, 1781iatU)r inarching several miles from
Chlckuhomlny church, the llrst battalion of
the Pennsylvania trooiis was detached, with
a small party of rlllomeu, to tool ter the llrlt-ls-

whom they found rather unoxoctedly,
ami they became hotly engaged. This
brought 011 a general uugagoiiieut. Among
the wounded was CapL Dujlo, CapL Htako,
(of Manor), Lieut. Herbert, (l.eucock), and
CapL AlcClolleu, (Lancaster). Capt. Dolo
for brilliant service lu this action was pro
uioted to a major. Capt Doyle neve? en-
tirely roceverod Irom his wound. Ho was In
II hospital In York, and from thore was taken
to Lancaster. Ho rocoUod a ponilon from
the government.
A'MANO.N AMI MKMIlllll OK 'l'INl'INNATI."

April Slat, 178T), a charter was granted to
Col. Chambers, Capt. Doyle and Henry Hu-be- r,

to form a now Masonic lodge, Nn1 1, In
Lnncastor borough. Although MaJ. Doyle
waa a Catholic, ho was, like his imcostor, a
very liberal one. IIo was also a momber el
the "Society or the Cincinnati," us the fol-
lowing, a copy et his lortillcato In that society
will wiow :

"Jto it known that John Doyle, esq , is a
member of the Society or the Cincinnati

by the olllcera of the American army
at the period el Its dissolution, as well to
cowinouiorato the great event which gao
Independence to North America, as for the
laudable purpose) uf Inculcating the duty el
laying dowu In Peace, arms aisumod lor the
Eubllo defonse, ami of writing lu utts el

allectlon and bands of perpetual
Flrondshlp the Al 0111 bora constituting the
same."

"In testimony wherool, I, the prosldoutof
raid Society Inno hao hereunto sot my hand
at Alount Vernon in the state et Virginia this
thlrty.llrNt day of October, in thoje.irot our
Lord one thousand so von hundred and
elghty.il ve, and In the tenth year of the o

or the Uultod States."
Ity order

"Okoiuik Wasiiiniiton,
l'rosident.s "J. Knox, Socretary."

MBjor John Doyle was not a resident of
Lancaster In the year 170s, and I am unableto Bay where ho then resided. Hut I under-stand he is burled In the old graveyard at
HU Alary's church. There are auroral other

5w")iJW.!l ifW9I

member of the Doyle ramlly burled there.
Tho Inscription 011 suveral of their tombstone
gio military titles. It Is an iinforlunaloclr-I'limstauc-o

that oory 0110 of Him llnylu loiub-stoiin- s
were takuuupii lew jenrsugo, and all

of Ihem burled under ground, whom they
cannot Ini eeu. II this nrilclo arrests the
ntteutlon of any of their descendants, 1 hop"
they will take measure to rccoMir said tomb-
stone. (If the remains of MaJ. John Doyle
are among them "lislgo 1" wight Iomhs to
the matter.)

Till! si;i.nii so,--.

1'wmni (Thomas Thomas) was born Aluy

8th, 17C.H. Ho a halter uity likely
leariKHl the trade wltli his latlmr or grand-rathe- r

(old Thomas D03I0). Ho Iih whs an
ardent pslrlot, mid probably lu the com-

mencement of the ll(iwlullouwai 11 non.
ooinmlssloued olllcor lu his biothor, Ciiitalu
John Doyle's company, IIo was ooiumls.
slotted a llaiilonaut ly the Third IVuusyl.

aulH,Murch lllh, I77U, and on Martli if., I7V0,

ho was commissioned 1st lieulenaiit lu the
Sixth Pennsylvania bitulllou. 'Ibis rapid
promotion was for gallant mimIcu In nctloii.
Ho was lu Virginia with his brother John In
1781. On January I, I7n.l, ho was transttrred
to the Third I'eiiiisvlvault. IIo rnmilued In
the tegular nrmy afler tlincliiMi of the Itovo--
iniionary wur, ami wiisiuino imiiiii 01 "MU
Clair's ileloiil," and also with (leu. Way no In
his victor lea over the Indians lu batllolu
Ohio.

In 17IF7 ho was n "iiislor in Ihn 1'nllod
Slates Legion" at l'ort Washington on the
Ohio, now Cincinnati. IIo was also u bril-
liant ol!Uor,and sUkkI very hlgli lu the army.
1 am under the bupropion thnt ho also was
wounded in battle. He died alout the vear
lsr2, olthor at Port Washington or at

Ind., whom his widow mid some el
his children resided about the tlmo of his
death.

t, nirabetli (Thomas Thomas) In the
fall of 17Nlwhlloyctatulnor married William
(latuble, who also wrote Ins name "Camp,
bell," IIo resided In Lancaster, and was 11

steno mason This family scums to have
moved away from Laucistor, many years
ago.

I, Jncob (Thomas Thomas) died lu his
minority, uiiuiarrlid.

'2, Prudence (Thomas) married Air.
Sinter fir a Wilcox 'I his family were Inter-
married Willi the WIIcoiok, a prominent
Catholic family or llaltlmore. Mil. I under-sUui- d

Unit a momber or this ramlly, or id the
church, Is propnrlng a history of the Wilcox
family.

.!, Ann (Thomas) married Air. (Ivllselier,
who wis a Catholic 1 If now not whether
they lot! any children surv Iv lug them.

I, Nibble (Thomas) married I homai Cut-Io-

who loll descendants.
. A daughter (Thomas) married

Itobvrt dray. Sho was deceased the
death of her lather.

( VI'IAIM JOHN MOOHI.
0, P.llr-ilie- th ( I bourns) married Capt. John

Almirc, whoo tither wtw merchant in Dub-
lin at and prior to 1700 CapL John cmiiio to
Philadelphia alsmt the J ear 175S, and was
engaged lu the marine merchant service. Ho
came to L mentor prior to the Involution,
and was also an olllcor Intlutwar. lorn
number of ) ears ho kept hivorn In I, ino.istor.
IIo owiusl a gotst deal el real estate. IIo died
during or atsnit the close et the ltovoliitlou.
His widow owned and Kent a store on the lot
upon which W illUm Montgomery, es( , built
his largo brick mansion 011 South tjiteru
slreal.

CapL AliHiie ami i.tUibelb hail a largo
family, several of whom were datigliters.
Tills limlly were I atliolics. One of their
daughters, l.liz-t- , married James Cottrliigor,
a iiromlneut Catholic, who hail a sou, John J.
Cottrlnger. Another daughter, Alary, mar-
rlod John Carre U, who hid a daughter Libia-bot- h

and tison (loorgn A. ( arrutl, who was
tiom in Philadelphia .July It, W)). IIo was
educAlisl at the (ioorgetovvu colloto under
the Jesuits, entered the Thoologlc.il Semi-
nary of SL Sulplu) (under the Sulpitlau
Patlior), lUltlmore, ami llulshed his course
of tlnsilogy at AIL SL Alarj's-emlnar- Alary-lan-

Ho was ordained priest In issi, by
Ilishop Henry Couwoll, second bishop of
Philadelphia, at SL Alirj's dihedral. IIo
served six cars in the mission lu Phlladol
phla diocese, and entensl the onlor of the
Jesuits about the jtur Kli , was pastor et
SL Peter's church, Wilmington, Del., In
Ifaml vvascotiHis-ratiH- l 1st bishop of Cov-
ington, Ky, 011 least of All Saints Nov. I,
Kkl Ills title was Hu Kev. Ilishop Carroll.

Ill thu j ear Isll the Ituv. (Ivii. . Carroll
was vice president of tliu tsi-iri- l of trustees of
St Louis university (Citlmlic), SI. L011K
Mo. , was prenldmii el the university ami
professor et rhetoric.

Ilishop Carroll Is said to have boon 11 very
line classical scholar and an eloquent
sjs'iker. Ho had brothers, John Carroll and
William Carroll, but I do not know what

Uiomj lamllles.
Their sister hlizuhtth mirrltsl a II'ihm,

erhais of the llaltlmoro tamily. Louisa
married a Jt iituu. ('onuncshiro Stephen
Casln, of ashlngtou, bslongs lo this fam-
ily, 'lhoso were all t athollc families.
Among them were many or the most promi-
nent in the country.

(.Much of the Ilishop Carroll dabi was fur-
nished by I raticls . Konss, tliu Intolllgeut
so relary of the Catholic historical sociely in
Philadelphia )

1111 KIlTI.KVs.
Ann (Cap. Alixiro Thomas Doyle, No. l,j

was married lo John Wllkos Klttora, Nov. j

17m, by the Kov. Josoph llutchens, rector of
the l.plscopal churth, Lancaster.

John Klttora, the pioneer settler of this
family lu Lanrastor county, came Irom
"Castlo I'liin," lrelsnd, (the family name
Is siipiKwed to be of I rench origin, and they
doubtless moved from some part of franco
to Ireland) to Lincastof county alsjut the
vear 171 , and settled on land a little castor
southeast Irom " Itluo llvll," in Li I hwn
shin. 'Iliey weroof the l'resivfom.u l.nh,
and 70alous ones, tisv. Ho ilitsl Macb jo
LiO, le.iv lug a sou, Tliouis, vvho married
Johanna -- , who inherited several
hundred acres el his father's laud lu Karl
township. Ho died lu 17sA leiving 11 widow,
Johanna, and thu following mimed chil-
dren :

1. .Win jri el, who married Robert Wallace,
n family very prominent In the neighbor
hood el the llluo Hall.
- Kh ii'iith, who married Aliclmol lira

ham, who had, I, Hannah ; '.', Alary ; .1,
Thomas ; I, Jamos.

J. Thomas, who married Hiinn ill ,
whoilltd at New Holland In 1M1I.

I John likes Kllterj, who marrlod Aim
AliMiro, daughter el CapL John Moore.

.Mifi'i, wno married Maran
On April "I, 1760, ho convened the projierly
on corner of Orange ami Duko streets, Lan-
caster, to John .Moore, iuuhnldur, lor i.U,(KH),
and In the h line joar ho conveyed toother
parties a numUir of lots lu Heidelburg,
llerks county, mid olse where, .uiiui must
have dieil wlihout male Ksuo, lor tin) name
died out with I'hoina, m nl his brother.

IOIIW VV II. Kl s KII1KII v

received 11 classical education, and graduated
ut Princeton college. While jot lu his

ho raised n company of volunteers,
and participated In the Jorsey campaign. In
1777, when the government had great trouble
to get the dllloront yiiodu et militia in this
and other counties to perform a lour et duty
lu cases of emergency, and were roslsllngtho
draft in several sections of this county, CapL
Kittoru wus detailed lo command the post at
lteauistovv 11, where ho met with great oppo
sltiou from the farmers, vvho obstructed him
lu various vvnjs lu the porlormancoof hisilu
ties. Matters became so hot thore that the
government was compelled to abolish that
losL Capt. Klttora was asslgnod to duty
ulsewhoro. Ho did not romalu miicli longer
In the military service, but comment ed the
study or law, and was admitted to the bir in
Lancaster In the year 17b.! Ho at once
sprang Into great prominence as a brilliant
lawyer and orator.

Ho was Intensely patriotic, and Jumped
Into political prominence, by reisnu ni his
commanding nilont, and at once took the
leadership in the Federal pirty In the county,
llowaseloctod to the United States Congress
lu the Lancaster and Chester district lu 1700,
and sorved live full tonus, and could have
boon Again elected If hu ho desired. Hu had
met with Miry heavy losses In the Iron bus!-1- 1

ess and real oatuto speculations, and his
health bocame greatly Impaired.

lu the year 1711 1, when Congroas wus In
session In Philadelphia, he was takou very
ill at Jehu Carroll's house. His alllictlou
waschleilyoltho brain, and It was thought
that ho could not recover. Tho nolso caused
by the carts passing along the streets dis-
turbed him very much, and Air. Clarkson,
the mayor or the city, orderod poles to be
placed across Market strtot at Second street
and also at street, ho that no carriages
or carts could puss by Mr. Carroll's house in
Which Air. Klttora lay.

Alter this attack ho never rocevorod his
former health. Alter ho retired from Con-gres- s

ho was uppoluted Uultod States district
attorney for Pennsylvania by President
Adams, a jKsltlon he held lor u few mouths
only, having boon romevod by 1'resldout
Jellersou for political reasons. Ho died lu
1SU1. IIo owned the furnace and lands at the
mouth or Codorus creek, York county, ami
also part of the ore lands on Chestnut Hill,
both or which are now owned by the Orubbs.

Cot. Uom urifl Col Smith at one time kino
owned thin furnace.

A MOST IIKMAIIKAIII.H VVOMAM,

Mrs. Klttora, tils .wife, was one or the
mint tomarkablo women In the Mate. Sho
was unusually Intelligent, In fact, alio was
brllllftut In conversation, and was thought to
be' one el the most beaulllul ladlon In the
laud. Lady Washington was on the most
Inlluiato terms with her, and never failed to
call iihiu her lu the early morning when she
wan sick lomakoklnd Inquiries concerning
her health. Hun. Lafayolto was also her
friend. When that distinguished man was
receiving the cltlrous el Philadelphia In

n hall, in 18JI. ho Inquired If Airs.
Klttora was living, and was told that alio
resided on Walnut nil cot, opposlto Indopond-onc- o

square, and ho sent word to her that ho
would call and koq her. Shs sent lor a row
friend, and when (Ion. Lafayette called he
was oiitertslnml In an elegant manner. He
had boon at the mint Just before his visit and
obtained u number of tvolus, and when ho
wasalsiut ti take his loavoofMrs. Klttora
ho gave n nunilier or gold coins to hot grand-
children, who were there also.

Airs. Klttora, when her husband was a
momber or Congress, entertained elegantly,
and her house was the centre of attraction for
alt the great men nt thu capital. When Mr.
Klttora died sliu discovered that his estate
was very much Involved and would lie en-
tirely bankrupL Sho was left with a family
of six children. Some el her rolallvos ex-
pressed a wish to adopt and ralso some et
these orphan children. Sho said t No ; I
will keep my children together." Hho cut oil
her boaulllul hair and put on a widow's cup,
and no vor changed her dross Irom the doep
mourning she then put on. With her won-
derful energy, and resources Isjrn el her will,
she sent her sous to Princeton collcgo and
her daughters to Dr. Jaudou's, the best girls'
school III Philadelphia.

Ily her own oxurtlons she accumulated a
fortune anil lived many years to enjoy IL
Sho died Doeombur J, 1811.

THOMAS Kll II'.IIA, Jit.
Her sou Thomtii was a graduate el t'rluco-lo- n

col logo and outerod the profession of the
law, and occupied a trout rank lu his profos-slo-

Ho was elected a inumber of Congress
from Philadelphia, and was appointed
United States district attorney lor the

district or Peunsvlvanla. Ho uv Idontly
Inherited his larents' talonL With him the
name of Klttora died 011L

John, bis brother, also received a collegi-
ate education, end entered morcantile pur-
suits. Ho was suercargo, and allor crossing
thonxoau several times ho ombarked for SL
Domingo, coasting along the Island gathering
a cargo, alter which ho proceeded to the city
or ML Domingo, whore ho died suddenly on
the Ot li day of .May, l'CO, of yollew lover.
Lvery maik or respect was shown to his
mornory. All the vessels In the port had
their colors at hair-ma- during the day of his
lunoral. In form ho was robust and well
proKirlioiiod, his couutonaiii o b indsomo and
Imprvssivo. Ho was enterprising, and vari-
ous incidents of his life show him tohavo
had unusual tirmness of character.

When ho loft college ho entered the count-
ing house of W. Alain, a shipping merchant
el Philadelphia. Bolero ho attained his ma-
jority he wus entrusted with the care of a
valuable cargo to Smyrna. Ho spout consld-orabl- o

tlmo lu Hussla and the north of Ku-ro- e

on commercial enterprises. He resided
the greater portion el the few years bofero
his death on the island ofSL Domingo

Tliolr sister ;;fi.-- married Jolin Conrad,
and hud a largo ramlly or children, among
whom wus Judge Conrad, or Philadelphia,
tliu Whig orator, dramatist and sieL

Mart marrlod John, son el i.overoor
Simon Snyder. Their daughter KUzabeth
marrlod J. O VauDvke, whoso son, Thomas
Klttora VuuDyko, Is now a practising law-
yer In llarrlabtirg, Pa.

Alary Klttora Snyder (John) nover mar-
ried. Sho now resides at hello's drove, Sny-
eor county. Sho was Tor several years post
mistress In that place. Sho entertains a
great deal or company, and has Inherited
many of the characteristics of her grand-
mother, Ann Klttora. She was a welcome
v isllor to " Wheatland," and olten spout sev-
eral weeks there, the guest of Miss Harriet
Lane.

Ono nl her warmest ami most faithrul
friends Is the Hon. Simon Cameron. Sho is
a member of the Kpixcopal church.

Ann f John W. Klttora) never married.
I.li:i 1. S.VMI KI 1IUAIIV

is named among the ollkers el ( apt. John
I)o lo's Independent cotnp my In thu above
sketch, and his name is thus recorded lu the
Pennsylvania. Archlvis lu 177K

I also find In CapL hradj's biography, as
published In Air. Hill's "Herder Life" In
l.aiicastor some jears ago, that ho was first
nontenant in CapL Thomas D03 le's company
el I.iucasterln 1770.

LletiL 1 1 rady was the son of CapL John
1 1 rail y, and was Itorn near Shlppotisburg,
I'.l, in I7jS. Cipt. John Loudon, who was
horn In Slr.tsburg township, in this comity,
nml moved Irom tlienco with his father,
Hlchard Loudon, to Liucister In 17 II or ',ri,

and alter his lather's death in 171!) to
" Wright's l'errv, whore ho kept the terry
and hotel for HMineJveais. Ho was an olllcor
through the 1 runih and Indliu wars from
17.il 17iS. Having received clllcers' land
ulter that war In Hull do ullev, on the West
II ranch, ho moved there. When the llrst
sound of thu Revolutionary war was heard,
ha wus thou a wklnvvor, and in the early part
et the J ear Lr'i ho raised a eoniiny et
seventy men, all unmarried, and marched
with them to Ito-to- n. Samuel Hrady, who
was then but a lioy, inarctiod as a private In
CapL Loiiilou's company. At the battle of
Hunker Hill ho was thought to be too young
to go with the advance party in the attack,
and was ordered to the rear. Tho soldiers
and ollicers were greatly surprised to lind
that Hrady whs the second man on the
island, mid when ho and .111 olllcor were
climbing over n fence a cannon ball struck
the ecoud rail under them. Hrady only
laughed and said they wore not hurt, and
moved on. After this battle ho returned to
Lancaster, when ho Joined CapL Doyle's
company, under thu command or lion. Hand,
of Lancaster. Hu was nl the battle of Tren-
ton, mid nt Princeton, us usual, hu was lar
lu the advance, and wus nearly surrouudod,
when ho cut u horse out et a team and got
his rofoiicf 011 and jumped up behind him,
nml thus made their escape. Ho was at
Hruudywiuo and nt Paoli with Wayne,
where the troops woiu surprised In the nlgliL
Hrady was 011 guard duty, and when the
British soldiers caiiio uioii him suddenly ho
sprang to n fence, ami when ho wus climbing
over onoof the soldiers pinned his blanket
to the luiico with Ids bayonet. Hrady tore It
hsise, and when an olllcor ordered him to
halt ho turned and shot him dead. Hrady's
lather ami brother wore both bully wounded
at Paoli.

Under ( ipL Doyle ho was In all of the
principal engagements until afler the battle
el .Monmouth, Now Jersey, when lor gallant
conduct ho was promoted to a captaincy, and
was orderod to the West under (Ion. Hroad-liea-

II Is career lu the West was n most remark-
able one, mid us a partisan ranger and In-
dian lighter hu hwl no equal in the army,
'lhti 1ml bins murdered his lather and.
brothers, and ho became intensely embit-
tered against the savages. His adventures,
If recited fully, would fill a largo volume,
and ihuioforo I must not extend this notice
uuy lurther. As 11 partisan chlet ho deser.'os
to rank with Marlon, Leo and .Morgan.

S vmi ki. Lv v:s.
Coi.UMni v, Pa., SepL i, Isbd.

lliu Trencher as an Interpreter.
Tho Kov. Coergo A. (lordon has 11 notable

article mf " 'I ho Preacher as an Interpreter "
In thofust number oHho Audovor Jtenete.
Tho doctrinal need of our tlmo, Air. Oordou
holds, Is torn reiutorpretatlon ol'tho abiding
truths of Christianity, the "splrltuallatlon,
and ho the vltulUvtion, el the common, tried,
enduring creed of Christendom." "Tho
Hpirltuall.itlou," adds Air. (lordon, "the
transformation of its Idea of election Irom
lugau partlnllsm Into the choice et lntiulto
iovu wide as the human race, lu correspond-nic- e

with Its thought of 11 universal atone-
ment; the discovery of the law or divine
lev elation through creation and character
vvho-i- o consummation Is hi the Incarnation;
the disclosure or Hill us spiritual ovll, us prao-Ilea- l

utholsm ; the elimination or Immoral
ideas el' reconciliation, thotruo glorification
el that doctrine, in exhibiting Its rotation to
splrltsand It poworover tbolr sinful life ;
the remuval or their own place et the Im
moral lueus et naivation as seen in
the current conceptions or Justification
by lalth and forgiveness which, the
more one learns et the law of the spirit
of lllo in Christ Jestii.nro felt to be not ex-
positions but thick obscurations or Scripture;
the weeding from retribution et Its material-Is-

nml Its restoration to power over the
cousclonce, the banishment of the

bad ethics that ao illsllguro popular concep-
tions el Christianity the spirituallatlon or
Christian boilers ami the relating or them
more closely to the living processes In the
spirit or man this we take to ho thohlghost
calling of the preacher or our time."

A rollglous conclusion as to the limits ofluxury Is furnlshod in an odltorlal artlclo Inthis Jlcvltw. It la to the clloct that luxury

la not wrong If oootnpxuled by wise adjust-
ment and Imnotleenoe " the best ministers o
truth and righteousness are those who have
1 oar nod bow to use Ibis "orld without abus-
ing IL Tho time lias pansv.il when the world-
ly can be distinguished rrom the unworldly
by external marks. Poverty, oven If

Is not a condition of piety. Noltbor
is any kind el abstinence from amusement,
enjoyment, possessions. Motlvos and ob-
jects are the doclslvo tests. Character Is
aoovo circumstance, iiiu nuriiiy emniujr- -
mentor that which enriches, stronal
boautlllos lllo, constitutes success and power.'

Non-Mml- Vlersy.
K10111 the Miidcid Herald.

In seeking the prlmo cause of the low
class of music and Its Indillerent rondorlng
In so many or the churches or Amor lea,

we are conrronted
with one ract that Is In Itself almost sulllclent
lo aocount lor a ststo of things all musicians
must deplore.

This fact Is the neglect or muslo as a sub-
ject el study In the training colleges whore
the ministry are qualified lor tliolr subso-qiio-

career. The natural result Is that
they are Incapable or appreciating Intelligent
ellorts, on the part or those Intrusted with
musical accessories of dlvlno service, to work
n much needed reformation In this direction.
Neither do they roel any sympathetic prodll-ectlo- u

for a branch of art el which they have
no Knowledge

Under those circumstances, the music, In-

stead el proving an Insplrod aid to dovotien,
Is too often a cause or much inontal torture to
the intelligent members or a congregation,
possessod el cultivated taste. This is the
more unrortuuato, as It gonerally happens
that In largo cltlos, and In churches which
can boast or the most cultured typo or atten-
dants, the muslo Is the least satisfactory. If
the presiding inlnlstor were a man or musical
attributes, ollhdr natural or acquires!, such a
state or things could not oontlnuo to exIsL

In the prosout advanced state or Intellec-
tual advancement, the bcojio ofclorlcal edu-
cation urgently needs extended dev olopuienL
Something beyond the study or theology Is
needed to bring a mlnlstortn rtijiporl with
his Hock, lie must koep well abreast of the
tlmo In which he lives, and possess sulllciont
practical knowledgo or all matters relating to
sclonco and art as to onable lilm to hold his
own with those or liberal education.

A practical knowledge et music Is essen-
tially necessary, as It Is an art that has always
boon Inseparably connected with acu or pub-li- e

worship, as by it otnploymont In worthy
hush Ion the mind Is purlllod and olevatod to
an extent that renders It additionally suscop-tlbl- o

or religious Impressions.
Tho sympathetic and Intelligent encourage-ment-

a musically quallflod pastor would
do more to ralso the status of church music
than the combined ellorts or choir-maste- r

and congregation.
Tho matter Is one or such growing Import-

ance that It Is earnestly to Imj hoped some
steps may be taken in this direction at no
distant date.

AI.KXA.NIIIill I.OVVKKV

Kor the IsTiLLiusNcsu.
in Donegal, In Krln'a Isle.

Stern Scotia's children dwelling,
Uruw restlv o 'neath oppression's haml,

Their souls with freedom swelling.
Whllo otleno'cr the western waves,

Kroin out the land of wonder,
Ilrf ght vUlons of the great New w orld

Had rent old ties asunder.

Then up 'rose Lararus Lowrey bold.
Ills wife and bairns hoslilo hltu,

Itcsolvcd to sock for freedom's homo
W hatev cr late botl Je him.

God trusting heroes, on they came.
As foil wltb heavenly manna,

And bought Irom l'enn tliolr Canaan lair
L pou the Susquehanna.

Tliu lads grow kingly with the breath
Of freedom, only fearing

Their father's God, their brother man
Ills every right rev erlug.

Jiordocuicd the simple forest child,
Tlio lied man, less than brother,

ter noble natures recognize
The noble In another.

And vv hen the days of trial came,
01 which we know the story,

.No hrln s son of Scotia's blood
VV us uv or found a Tory,

t pen tlio Constitution's pagti
Of t'enn's blest bind Is w ritten

llruvo Alexsndorl.onrov'a name,
As foe to king and Itiilou.

ltv 'usquehnnna' and bevonil
Tliu Juniata's waters,

1 he many thousand acres Ho
Hu lclt his son and daughters

Ami lost the Infant nation could
lu (ret dem's b ittle (alter,

A thousand ucres more hu laid
t'pon lilscounlrv'saltnr.

In hts eld age, at Ilrundywlnc,
I uduuiitrd liy war's nit tie.

The men el our ovv n Donegal
Ily hi 111 weio led to battle,

lira 10, Kouurous, tniu luevcry trust,
llio Klntf of Terrors found him

Still dauntless, when his country had
With man) honors crownid nlui.

l'caco spreads her w lugs abov u the homes
Unmeniccd by war's dangers.

Hut Alexander Lowruy's lamU
Aro owned by many straneors
et. j o descendants, ever- - drop
Of blood so precious cherish,

Shun uv ety net that ho disdained.
Though every hope should perish

Hivuiu him lu j ourselves, and live.
Such lives as will not shame tilui,

Ills lofty splill euiulatu
Tli it u may justly claim him

A nobler horllugu Is yours
Than ucroa rich and flowery,

Ue worthy, children, of the blood
Of Aluxaudcr I.owroy.

Mri. Siitnuel A'ltnu.
Columbia, SepL 17, ls;.

The Same Human Isature.
Manyvulu attempts ai-- made to repeat the

remuiknblu success of Uenson's Cape 110 Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led curative powers have won lor It hosts of
friends. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such us " Lapslcln,"
" Capsicum," etc , Intended to deceive thu care-
less and unwary. These articles possess none
of thu virtues of tliu gunulno, 'Ihorufuro wu
hope tbu people will assist us to protect what
nru ut nniu luelr Interest mid ours. Ask (or
lluiisou's t'lastor, and exaiulnu wluvt is glvun

hint maku sure that thu word" Captlne "?'Ou, 111 tbu middle of the plastui Itself, and the
" 'I hroo bonis " trademark Is on thu taco cloth.
Any reputable dealer will show yon the safe-
guards without hesitation. If you cannot re-
member thu iiiiuiu-Itons- on's Cupclno Plaster
cut this paragraph from thu papur. (1)

Mothurdonol give your baby opiates lo dull
Its mind but usu tin. Hash's Colic Curu.

Of all rumtdtus, IIil Hand's Picas mt l'lij sic H
thu only only one which cured my bubo cf con-
stitution. John Wauk, Troy, N. v..

Koranic by 11 It. Cochran, Druglst, So. U7and
Hi North 0,iicoii strtot, LuncusUr, Pa.

supl lunlAw

MVKVIAL NUTIVKB.

onus.
I'lca-an- t, henttby gilus are seen only on the

faces of healthy persons. 'Ihn dyspeptic aud
dtbllltultd can smlloonly lnu half hcartodwuy.
Purify thu hlood, tonu thu stomach, and
streiiKthen thu tlssuus with llurtloek llloott

von wish to luughwill and olten. or
tale by II. II. Cochran, drugglst,U7aud W Worth
Quisiu street, Lancaster.

Will It lleally Cure ltbeumalltm?
Wo answ cr, honor bright. It vv 111 euro rhouuia-Usu- i,

and the ecverest cases too. Dr. Thamat'
A'cleetrle OU was spoctaJly prepared for the
rheumatic and lame. .Notice letters from thepeople relative to lis merits lu nearly every
paper In the country, t or sale by II. It. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 1JJ North Queen street, ban.

Causes Astonishment,
"Completely prostrated for dajs with Indl

postlon and bilious fever. Tho effects et two
hollies of JturttacK lllood Illttert astonished mo (
visible Improvement right otr." Mr. Noah bales
Klmli-a-, N. V. roiBalobyll.II. Cochran, drug.
gUt. U7 and 130 Korlh (jucen stieut, Lancaster,

Detectives suit frlvste O Hirers
Usually wear their badges of authority con.
coaled under their clothing, hutZJr. Ihomat'hlictria Oil wears Us badges lu the form ofprinted labels ntturhed to each and every bot-
tle, so that ull muy know its mission. It Is glv on
full and complete authority to arrest all achesmid pains, end docs lu duty uvory tlmo. Vor
??,0.i?y. "' " druggist, U7 and 11North IJiieon street, Luncastoi.

The Kind We IJke.
Tbu medicine we men like Is that vv hlch doesits work quick and well, llurdock IU001I Jlitlcriare the quickest kind of a curu for dvsncnslaand liver end kidney nUoctloiis. for sulu by

II II. Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 139 North
O,uoen utieot, Lancaster.

What Three Apidlcatlous Old.
"I was troubled very much with sore feeL

Three cippKcatloni 0 Thomai' Xlectrle Oil an.
tlrelycuied thnm. Nothing better In llio mar-
ket." Jacob llutler, Ituadbig, Pa. for sale by
It. IL Cochran, drutrglgt.llfaud 1JJ North yuoou
street, Lancaster,

MMBtCAt.

lYSI'RraiA IS A DAKOKIIOUH AHD well as distressing, complaint If iieg.
i.nia 1. nnlHIInn. nnA fin
pressing the tone of the system, to prcparo the
way of Ttupld Doctlno.

rhjglclang and Ilrngglsls Kccomnirnd

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHEBE8T TONIC.
It quickly and completely Cures Dyspepsia In

nil lis forum, Heartburn, flolcliliig, lasting the
food, etc 11 enriches nml purlins the blood,
stimulates the appetite, und aids the assunlla-tlnn'o- f

fond. m
Itxr. T..l.ltnssiTCR, the honored pastor or the

rirslllornnncd Church, Hal more, Md , says t
" Having used Ilruwn's Iron llllters for Hyspeiv.
stn and Indigestion, I take great plensuro In
recommending It highly. Also consider It a
splendid lonlo aud lnvlgorulor, and very
irengthenlng."
lies. Jossrii 0. Heir, Judge of Circuit Conrt,

Clinton Co, Ind., says "I bear most huerful
testimony to the cfllcacy of llrowii's Iron Hit-
lers for Dyspepsia, and as a tonic "

Mrs. C. A. .Norway, Merrill, Wis, soys! "t
milTered for two years with Dyspepsia. Used
many dHTernnt remedies without benefit. My
physician ndvlixd 1110 to try brown's Iron Hit-
lers. Three bottles cured mo."

The gonulno has Trado Mark and crossed led
lines on wrnppi r. Tnkit no other. Mado only
by liltOVYN CUKMlCAIi CO , llaltlmoro, Md.

(.J)tlllBlVllAW

QUTIUUKA ItEMKOlKH.

SKIN BL00DAHUM0RS.
TORTURES

II
Kruptlons, Itching and burn-

ing Bkln Tortures, Loathsomu Sores, nnd
every spoeles of Itching, Scaly I'liuply. Inher-
it) d, Scrofulous nnd Contagious Diseases or the
lllood, Skin and Scalp, with Ixns or Hair, from
Infancy to old ago, are positively cured by C'trn-ctr-

the great Skin euro, und Citictra Soap,
an exquisite. Skin ItonutlrKr. externally, and
CtmciRA Hesolvist, thonow lllood 1'unilor, In-
ternally.

COVKUKD WITH SOKES.
1 havn been nftllcted since last March with a

Skin dtscu.su the doctors called Eczema. My
face was covered with Bcabs and sores, and thu
Itching and burning were almost unbearable.
Seeing jour Cctici rv. Hbmrdies so highly

concluded to give thorn a trial, using?
ItioC'CTiciuiA und Cuticira Soap externally, nnd
Kesolvkst Internally, for four months. I call
myself cured, In grutltudo for which I uuiko
this public statement.

MKSJ. (Jl.AUAA. KltEDEUICK.
USOADllRCOC, C0.SS.

SCALI', KACK, EAItS AND NECK.
1 waa mulcted with Eczema on the Scalp, face,

Ears and .Nee If, which thu druggist, where 1 got
your remedies, pronounced one of the worst
cases that had 001110 under his notice. IIo
ndvlsisl mote try your Ccticvra Itxiixiuxs, and
alter Q v e days' usu ray scalp and part of my faro
were entirely cured, und I hope In another week
to have my curs, neck, and the other part of my
face cured. IlhltMAN SLADE.

13) E, tu Street, N'bw York.
ITCHING DISEASES CU11ED.

Lcticttra stands ntthu head of Its class, capo-cldl- y

ts this the ease with the Ucticcra Soap.
Have had an usually good sale this summer,
owing to the prevalence of an aggravated lorui
of Itch through some localities in the country.
In which the ccticvra ItKMxrucsprovodsatlsrac-lory- ,

vy. I,. H AUUluU, Druggist.
usiontown, Kr.

CUUED IN KVEUYCASE:
our Clticcra Ukvebiis outsell all othermedl

clnes 1 keep for skin diseases. My customers
and patients say they have effected u care Inevery Instance, where other remedies have
failed. It. VV. 1MOCKVVAV, M. D.

rsAKELiN Falls, N. II.

CUTICUHA ItOtr.DIIlS
Aro sold by all druggists, l'rlco- - CrricrnA, 60
cents; ItKSOLVKST.il.oo; Boap, 23 cents. TomR
Drco and Cusuical Co , Boston. Send for "How
to Cure Skin Diseases."
DCIII TTTll'Y the Complexion and Skin byDEirlO using the Citiclra SOAP,

Constitutional Catarrh.
No slnglo disease has entailed more suffering

or hastened the breaking up of thu constitution
than Catarrh. Tho sense et smell, or taste, of
sight, of hearing, the human voice, the mind
one or more, and sometimes all, yield to Its de-
structive tniluence. Ihu poison It distributes
throughout the sj stem attacks every vital force
and breaks upthu most robust of constitutions.
Ignored, because hut lltllo understood, by uihlph)slclans,luipotently by quacks aud
charlatans, those sutlcrlng from It have little
hope to be relieved of It this sldoot the grave.
It is tlmo, then, that the popular treatment of
this terrible dlseoso by reiuodloa within the
reach of all passed Into hands at once competent
and trustworthy. 1 he now und hitherto untried
method adopted by Dr. Hanford in the prepan-tlonti- f

nls llAbicAL cuiiK has won the huarty ap-
proval of thousands. It Is Instantaneous in
utTordlni; relief In all head colds, sneezing, snuf-Illn- g

ana obstructed breathing, and rapidly re
moves the most oppresslv o symptoms, clearing
the head, svvtetoulug the breath, restoring thu
senses of smell, tastu und healing, and neutral
Ulug thu constitutional tendency et the disease
towards thu lungs, liver und kidneys.

SASrORD S llAOIOAL Cl'RK COllSlstS Of OUR bOttlO
of the Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent
and an Improved lnholur. l'rlco, II (X).

Potter Drco A Chemical Co , Hoston.

KIDNEY PAINS
And that weary', lifeless all gone sensation over

resent with then or Inilamed kidneys, weakCack and loins, aching hips and sides, over-
worked and worn out by disease, debility or dis-
sipation, are relieved in onn minute und speed-
ily cuied by the CUTICUKA ANTI-PAI-

ri.ASl Kit, a now, original, elegant and Infalli-
ble antidote to pain und lnlluiiimatlou. At all
drugKlsts, J5c ; nvofurtlio; oror 1'ottsh lmvu
Co , Bostos. septl lrnVV.SAw

GUAY'8 HI'KUIFIO MKD101NE.

THE GltKAT ENGLISH UEMEDY.
An unfalllne cure ror Iuivotency, and all Dls-eas-

that follow Loss or Memory, Universal
Lassitude, Pain In thu Hack, Dimness of Vision,
Prematura Old Ago, and many other diseases
that lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
I'rematuro Uravo.

-- t ull particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mail toev eryone.
SpeclUc Medicine Is Bold by all druggists nt 11
per packUL'U, or six packages for $i, or will be
sent 1 coo by mall on the receipt of the money,
by addressing the neonL

11. It. COCHUAN, Druggist, Solo Agent,
Nos. 137 and 139 North (jueeu Street, Lancaster,

l's.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

the lellow rapport thu only gonulno.

apM-lydi-

piXUAUSTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAnTY
THE SCIENCE OK LIKE, the great Medical

Work of the ago on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Prematura Decline, Errorsof
routh, and thu untold miseries consequent
thoreon. 800 jvagos 8v o. 125 prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only tluu, by mall,
sealed. Illustratlvosamplu troe to ull youmr and
inlddlo-ngu- it men for thu next 90 days. Address
Dlt. VV. 11. l'AUKEU, 4 Dultluch strooL boston,
Mass. myl7-lyod.t-

pOKN KEMOVKB.

YICTORU CORN REMOVER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
solt, without pain. Sold by Uco. W. Hull, Cbas.
A. Locher, John 11. Kautfinan, Dr. Win. vVonn
ley, And. 0. IFruy, Chus. J. sbulmyor, and at

llECllTOLD'S DltUO STOUE,
doclMya No. ul West Orunicu SL

piiY's uui:am HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Gives ltoltof at Gaco and Cures

.. .

Not al.lquia, Hnutl or l'owdor. Kroo from
Drugs and Ollonslvo Odors.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable, l'rlco SO cents at druggists ; by
mall, registered, mi ct. Circular froe.

,E1'Y. i',"01' uuBBUta, Oswego, N. Y.

jrorius.
UJRISMAN'S.

GENTLKMKN'S

Balbriggan and Gauze Underskirts.

THE 1IK8- T-

White Shirts!
NKCKTIES, l'LAIN AND 'ANCY 1101IKUY

BCAltr TINS, SLKEVK1IIUTTON8,
SUai'KNDKUS,

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WK3T KING ST., LANCASTKU, lA

11! K HWI1T Hl'KOlWO COMPANY,

Tried in the CrucibleiO.iO.Io.

,SjH'tvyftilH

About twenty years ago 1 discovered a lltllo soroon mv cheek, and thodoclor pronounced
It cancer. I bavo trlod a number of physicians, but wllhoiilrccelvlng any permanent bene-li-t.

Among the number wore one et two specialists. Tho uicdlclno they applied wm Ilk
II re to the tore, causing Intense pain. I saw a statotnont In the papers telling what 8. 8. 0,
had done for others similarly afflicted. 1 procured some at once. Before 1 ha nsed the
second bottle the neighbors could lutlco that my cancer was healing up. My general health
hvl boon bad lor two or three years 1 had a hacking cough and spit blood continually.
had a sovere pain In my brcosL After taking six bottles of S. 8. s. my cough left me and I
grow stouter than I had been for soveral years. My cancer has healed aver all but a little

pot about the slzo of a half dime, and 11 Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise evoryonoi
with cancer to glvo P. S. B. a fair trlM.

MltS. NANCY J. MoCONAUtlHKY, Ashe Orovo.TlppccanooCislnd.
Kisniunr 10, 18S0. 0

Swift's Specific Is onllroly vogetablo, and seems to euro cancers by forcing out the im.
purities from the blood. Trcatlso on lllood nnd Skin Dtsoases mailed free.

sll lydAw THE SWirT HPK01UC CO , Drawer 3, AUanto, U.

lAwm jurauMAXom aotwAmr.
piXTKAUTB KHOM TIIK TUIBTEKNTU ANNUAL KKl'OHT OF TUE INHUR-ANO- U

COMMISSIONER OK PENNSYLVANIA.

Dec. ni, 1685. Insurance In force.
Admitted Assets
l'aymontsto Policyholders .
Premium Income
Dividend l'ald l'otlcyholders...
Dividend l'ald on each 1,000 Ins
No. of l'oltclca In force
Average Dividend to each policy..
Death IjOssos l'ald
Death Losses Itestsled
Exiensesof Management

And In order to expose the true Inwardnesn

stated.
DEN DS, we quote from the Insurance commissioners et l'onnsylvanla Life Hejioru for the year

1870..,
1ST7 .
1878..
1B79..
1880..
1881..
1882..
1883..
1881..
1SS5..

NORTHWESTERN.
inturance In trce.

07,411,131
(11,110,817
CI, 111,011
fil,'ll,8K
I4,'H,7,IN1
7I,.'A1,?H)
M.'I.V,.I2I
Olrvl.lrcl
1,7.H,1W2

lie,7lo,N,i

Comment on the above record Is unnecessary.
Hut In order that the tailing off In dividends may not be attributed to the Northwostern'i TON-TI-
E r UN D, would odd that tills rund aggregates t53,338 23.

for lurthor Information on all matters portaliilng to Insurance address or apply to

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
Agent Mutual Llfo Ins. Co., of N. Y.

60 N. Duko St., or to Robort Holmes, Dlatriot Agent, Reading, Pa.

WINKS AND

JkTILLEH'S LIQUOR STORR

AS TO QUALITY
Wo can glvo jon butter value than any other house In the trade. Wo carry the largest stock o

OLD WHISKIES, OLD WHISKIES
In lJincaa(cr. Money refunded for anything proving unsatisfactory.

Jy3-lyd- MILLERS LIQUOR STORE) 33CKNTUKSQUAKK.

OAKllIAUK

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJN8.

HONEST WORK!

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEAULY Ol'l'OSITK TUB LEOPAUD UOTKL), LANCASTJCB FA.

None But First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Used

l'lilCKS TO SUIT TUE TIHKS. ALL WOUK GUAHANTEKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I hvve now on hand and for sale cheat) the
one

Trotting
Market

wmen will UD boiu hi iuh uua i & ..Aoun auun &

chosuornot. No trouble to show the work.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
MWDOWT FOUGHT

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

uuudm.

LJHlMK'H UAKPET HALL.

CARPETS !

ANDTArKBTUY
EXTKASUl'EKS,

rUUMlTVUB.

UBNITUUE WAREROOM8.F
1IUV A II'AIll 01T

Polding Dress Pillows,
CALL KAULY

HoiTnieier's Furniture Warerooms.

Tbey are thing we have Just
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